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State Act, it is proposed that the
Governor shall also consent or agree
to all wildlife-restoration projects. In
my opinion this does not meet the
requirements of the Federal Act for
the reason that it virtually amends
Section 1 of the Federal Act by requiring that the Governor, as well as
the Fish and Game Commission, shall
agree upon the wildlife-restoration
projects, whereas all this section requires is that the Fish and Game Commission shal1 agree with the Secretary
of Agriculture. The State Act, as
amended, therefore does not give unqualified consent to the "provision of
this Act," as required by Section 1 of
the Federal Act, since the provision of
that Act does not include the Governor's consent.
As to the second question, it is my
opinion that since the Federal Act expressly provides that the Secretary of
Agriculture and the State Fish and
Game Commission shall agree upon
wildlife-restoration projects (see last
sentence of Section 1 of the Federal
Act above quoted), neither the Secretary of Agriculture nor the Biological
Survey, under his direction, may undertake wildlife-restoration projects or
acquire lands in Montana for that
purpose, without the consent of the
Fish and Game Department. It will
be noted that Section 2 of the Federal
Act specifies that the term "wildliferestoration project" shal1 be construed
to mean and include "the selection,
restoration, rehabilitation, and improvement of areas of land or water
adaptable as feeding, resting, or breeding places for wildlife, including
acquisition by purchase, condemnation,
lease, or gift of such areas or estates
or interests therein as are suitable or
capable of being made suitable therefor * * *."

February 15, 1939.
Honorable Sam W. Mitchell
Secretary of State
The Capitol Building
Helena, Montana
Dear Sir:
You have received for recording
and filing an amendment to the articles of incorporation of the West
Fork Water Users Association, a corporation chartered under the general
corporation laws of this state, increasin"!" the capital stock of such corporation from $20,000 to $35,000.
You
wish to know the fee chargeable for
recording and filing this amendment.
Section 145, Revised Codes of Montana. 1935, provides:
"The secretary of state, for services performed in his office, must
·charge and collect the following
fees:
"4. For recording and filing each
certificate of incorporation and each
certificate of increase of capital
stock, the fol1owing amounts shall
be charged:
"Amounts up to one hundred thousand dollars, one dollar per thousand dollars. * * * * * *
"Providing, that no fee for filing
any articles of incorporation or increase of capital stock shaH be less
than fifty doJlars except those enumerated in the next subdivision,
which do not have capital stock and
are not organized for the purpose of
profit."
A water users association, in so
far as filing increase of capital stock
is concerned, is not included in the
exemptions of subdivision 5 and,
therefore, a minimum fee of' $50.00
would be chargeable.
Opinion No. 23.

Opinion No. 21.
Corporations-Water Users Association-Secretary of State-FeesFiling and Recording Increase
of Capital Stock.
HELD: The minimum fee for filing
and recording an increase of capital
stock of a water users association is
fixed by Section 145, R. C. M., 1935.

Nepotism-Employment by Individual
County Commissioners of Relative
of Another Member of the
Board.
HELD: County commissioners have
no authority to act individually and
can only act as a board.
The Nepotism Act expressly forbids
the employment of a person related to
any member of the board.
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February 24, 1939.
Mr. Maurice J. MacCormick
County Attorney
Deer Lodge, Montana
Dear Mr. MacCormick:
You have submitted the following
facts and request for an opinion:
"I have been asked to obtain an
opinion from the Attorney General's
office relative to the Nepotism Act.
You are acquainted with conditions
as they have existed in Powell
County, Montana, as far as the road
supervisor goes, during the past two
or three years.
"I obtained an oral opinion from
you in the early part of January, of
this year, to the effect that the hiring of a brother of a member of the
board of county commissioners as a
road supervisor for the county was
a violation of the Nepotism Act.
This opinion was given to the board
of county commissioners.
"At the next meeting of the
board of county commissioners the
position of road supervisor was
abolished by them.
"From the following state of
facts, I would like to have an opinion as to its legality in regard to
the Nepotism Law:
"The Powell County commissioners 'A,' 'B' and 'C,' in regular meeting abolished the position of road
supervisor and passed a resolution
to the effect that each commissioner
would be in sole charge of the work
in his district, as regards to construction, repair and maintenance of
roads, the hiring and firing of allnecessary men in his district and the
said commissioner would be in sole
charge of all work in his district.
Each person hired by any commissioner would be hired by the day,
and as the work was required. No
commissioner of any other district
has any right to hire. or fire men
working in another district, nor has
he any right to supervise the work
in other districts. Nor have they
the right to send men into other
districts to do any county work on
roads, or repair or construction
work, or any other county work.
"Pursuant to this resolution passed
at the regular meeting of the board
of county commissioners of Powell
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County, Commissioner 'A' has hired
one 'JM,' who is a brother of Commissioner 'C.' 'JM' is hired by the
day, as the work is required and
'A' is the only commissioner who
has anything to say in regard to
'JM,' as to his work and duties.
Commissioners 'B' and 'C' have no
right to hire, or fire 'JM,' nor to
supervise him in his work. The hiring is from day to day. 'JM' was
formerly road supervisor, whose position was abolished by the board of
county commissioners of Powell
County, at their regular meeting.
"The opinion I desire is, whether
the hiring of 'JM' by Commissioner
'A,' by the day, is a violation of the
Nepotism laws of the State of Montana."
It is apparent from the foregoing
facts that the county commissioners,
being unable, under the Nepotism
Law, to employ a brother of one of
the commissioners now seek to accomplish the same thing by dividing
the county into districts and delegating to each commissioner authority to
employ persons in his respective district. Weare of the opinion that this
cannot be done for two reasons: First,
the county commissioners have no
power to act individually or to delegate powers to individual members.
The Board has power only to act as a
board. Second, it is a violation of the
Nepotism Law.
In Williams et al. v. Board of Commissioners of Broadwater County, 28
Mont. 360, 72 Pac. 755, our Supreme
Court said (p. 365):
"The statutes do not vest the
power of the county in three commissioners acting individually, but in
them as a single board; and the
board can act only when legally
convened."
In a late case, Day v. School District No. 21, 98 Mont. 207, 38 Pac. (2)
595, the Supreme Court, after quoting
this language, affirmed the same in the
following (p. 215):
"This doctrine has been consistently fol1owed and applied by this
court with respect to acts done by
boards of county commissioners.
(Smith v. Zimmer, 45 Mont. 282, 125
Pac. 420; State ex reI. Urton v.
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American Bank & Trust Co., 75
Mont. 369, 243 Pac. 1093.)"

This rule is in line with the general
rule that boards and commissions
have power to act only as such boards
and commissions and not individually.
Moreover, and regardless of this rule,
of which there can be no dispute, the
Nepotism Law was carefully worded
to prevent such action.

Opinion No. 24.
Livestock-Livestock Markets, What
Constitutes.
HELD: Livestock sales on Saturday afternoons, lasting about four
hours, totalling about $250 a week for
livestock sold on consignment constitutes a livestock market within the
meaning of Chapter 52,Laws of 1937.

Section 456.2, R. C. M., 1935, provides:
"It shaH be unlawful for any person or any member of any board,
bureau or commission, or employee
at the head of any department of
this state or any political subdivision thereof to appoint to any position of trust or emolument any
person or persons related to him or
them or connected with him or them
by consanguinity within the fourth
degree, or by affinity within the second degree. It shall further be unlawful for any person or any member of any board, bureau or commission, or employee of any department of this state, or any political
subdivision thereof to enter into any
agreement or any promise with
other persons or any members of
any boards, bureaus or commissions, or employees of any department of this state or any of its
political subdivisions thereof to appoint to any position of trust or
emolument any person or persons
related to them or connected with
them by consanguinity within the
fourth degree, or by .affinity within
the second degree." (Underscoring
ours.)
It will be observed that the state
expressly forbids any member of a
board from employing a person related to him or "them" (the members
of the board).
Section 456.3, making such action a
misdemeanor, punishable by fine of
not less than fifty dollars nor more
than one thousand dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for not
less than six months, or by both such
fine and imprisonment, uses identical
language. See also our opinion in Volume 15, Opinions of the Attorney
General, p. 128.

March 2, 1939.
Mr. Paul Raftery
Secretary, Livestock Commission
The Capitol
Dear Mr. Raftery:
You have asked my opl111on on thl'
question whether the following fact~
describe a livestock market within the
meaning of Chapter 52, Laws of 1937:
"The livestock sales comprise
about one-third of the total proceeds
of these weekly sales which are held
Saturday afternoons lasting about
four hours. The total amount of
livestock sales are about $250.00 per
week, that is, livestock sold on consignment. We buy and sell as our
own most of the livestock handled
here."
Section 2 b, Chapter 52, Laws of
1937, describes the term "livestock
market" in the following language:
"The term 'livestock market' shaH
mean a place where a person, partnership or corporation shaH assemble livestock for either private
or public sale. Such service is to
be compensated for by owner, on a
commission basis. * * *."
Then follow five exceptions but the
above business description does not
fall within any of these exceptions.
There is nothing in the statute regarding the amount of sales necessary to
constitute a livestock market. While
the business may be smaH, on the facts
stated we are compelled to advise that
the business described constitutes a
livestock market within the meaning
of said Chapter 52.

